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病学调查 (National Comorbidity 
Survey Replication Adolescent) 
Lifetime prevalence of mental 
disorders in U.S. adolescents: 




J AMER ACAD CHILD ADOLESC 









Long-term antipsychotic treatment 
and brain volumes a longitudinal 
ARCH GEN PSYCHIAT 68 (2): 
128-137 FEB 2011 












"A disease like any other"? A decade 
of change in public reactions to 
schizophrenia, depression, and 
alcohol dependence 
 
AMER J PSYCHIAT 167 (11): 





从进化论角度讨论母亲孕期应激与 Prenatal stress and the origins of J CHILD PSYCHOL PSYCHIAT 
儿童精神障碍的关系 psychopathology: an evolutionary 
perspective 
 








The reliability and validity of discrete 
and continuous measures of 
psychopathology: a quantitative 
review 
 
PSYCHOL BULL 137 (5): 











Outcomes of nordic mental health 
systems: life expectancy of patients 
with mental disorders 
 
BRIT J PSYCHIAT 199 (6): 











Associations between symptom 
validity test failure and scores on the 
MMPI-2-RF validity and substantive 
scales 
 












Costs and outcomes of an 
intervention programme for 
offenders with personality disorders 
 
BRIT J PSYCHIAT 200 (4): 









The serotonin transporter promoter 
variant (5-HTTLPR), stress, and 
depression meta-analysis revisited 
evidence of genetic moderation 
 
ARCH GEN PSYCHIAT 68 (5): 









A meta-analysis of depression 
during pregnancy and the risk of 
preterm birth, low birth weight, and 
intrauterine growth restriction 
 
ARCH GEN PSYCHIAT 67 (10): 









Is guided self-help as effective as 
face-to-face psychotherapy for 
depression and anxiety disorders? a 
systematic review and meta-analysis 
of comparative outcome studies 
PSYCHOL MED 40 (12): 











Prevalence and characteristics of 
undiagnosed bipolar disorders in 
patients with a major depressive 
episode the BRIDGE study 
ARCH GEN PSYCHIAT 68 (8): 








综述：回顾数据库中近 10 年的文献， Latent structure of the hospital J PSYCHOSOM RES 72 (3): 
研究医院焦虑抑郁量表（Hospital 
Anxiety and Depression Scale，
HADS）的潜在结构组成 
anxiety and depression scale: a 
10-year systematic review 
 








Gray matter abnormalities in major 
depressive disorder: a meta-analysis 
of voxel based morphometry studies 
J AFFECT DISORDERS 138 















The environment and schizophrenia 
 
NATURE 468 (7321): 203-212 











Copy number variants in 
schizophrenia: confirmation of five 
previous findings and new evidence 
for 3q29 microdeletions and VIPR2 
duplications 
AMER J PSYCHIAT 168 (3): 








A meta-analysis of cognitive 
remediation for schizophrenia: 
methodology and effect sizes 
 
AMER J PSYCHIAT 168 (5): 







开源工具 Amazon’s Mechanical Turk 
(www.MTurk.com)网站可以用作心
理学和其它社会科学低成本而又快
Amazon's mechanical turk: a new 
source of inexpensive, yet 
high-quality, data? 
PERSPECT PSYCHOL SCI 6 (1): 
3-5 JAN 2011 
http://pps.sagepub.com/content/6
84 






Openmx: an open source extended 
structural equation modeling 
framework 
 
PSYCHOMETRIKA 76 (2): 















DEV PSYCHOPATHOL 23 (1): 









Differential susceptibility to rearing 
environment depending on 
dopamine-related genes: new 
evidence and a meta-analysis 
 
DEV PSYCHOPATHOL 23 (1): 











The genetics of autism spectrum 
disorders and related 
AMER J PSYCHIAT 167 (11): 

















Genetic heritability and shared 
environmental factors among twin 
pairs with autism 
 
ARCH GEN PSYCHIAT 68 (11): 






情感与情 综述：内侧前额叶和前扣带回在负性 Emotional processing in anterior TRENDS COGN SCI 15 (2): 67 
绪 情绪加工中的作用 cingulate and medial prefrontal 
cortex 
 









Computational modelling of culture 
and affect 
 








Piecing together emotion: sites and 
time-scales for social construction 









Thirty years and counting: finding 
meaning in the N400 component of 
the event-related brain potential 
(ERP) 
 











Interventions shown to aid executive 
function development in children 4 to 
12 years old 
 
SCIENCE 333 (6045): 959-964 








Measuring emotions in students' 




CONTEMP EDUC PSYCHOL 36 











quasi-experimental studies and 
statistical innovations bring us closer 
to identifying the causes of antisocial 
behavior? 
 









Can social interaction constitute 
social cognition? 
 
TRENDS COGN SCI 14 (10): 









Public understanding of climate 
change in the united states 
 
AMER PSYCHOL 66 (4): 315-328 















Calling and work-related outcomes: 
career commitment as a mediator 
 
















The presence of a calling and 
academic satisfaction: examining 
potential mediators 
 









 对 407 位德国大学生的职业使命进
行聚类分析，确认其中的必要及非必
要成分 
Callings in career: a typological 
approach to essential and optional 
components 
 












Development and validation of the 
calling and vocation questionnaire 
(CVQ) and brief calling scale (BCS) 
J CAREER ASSESSMENT 20 







Calling and life satisfaction among 
undergraduate students: 
investigating mediators and 
moderators 
 
J HAPPINESS STUD 13 (3): 









A critical review of the first 10 years 
of candidate gene-by-environment 
interaction research in psychiatry 
 
AMER J PSYCHIAT 168 (10): 














undisclosed flexibility in data 
collection and analysis allows 
presenting anything as significant 
 
PSYCHOL SCI 22 (11): 
















A tutorial on a practical Bayesian 
alternative to null-hypothesis 
significance testing 
 
BEHAV RES METHODS 43 (3): 








Brain graphs: graphical models of 
the human brain connectome 
 











Auditory processing that leads to 
conscious perception: a unique 
window to central auditory 
processing opened by the mismatch 
negativity and related responses 
 
PSYCHOPHYSIOLOGY 48 (1): 








Value, pleasure and choice in the 
ventral prefrontal cortex 
 
TRENDS COGN SCI 15 (2): 




















Neural correlates of food addiction 
 
ARCH GEN PSYCHIAT 68 (8): 







The neural bases of social cognition 
and story comprehension 
 












Visual crowding: a fundamental limit 
on conscious perception and object 
recognition 
 
TRENDS COGN SCI 15 (4): 











由 Brunswik 创立）的元分析 
Why do lie-catchers fail? a lens 
model meta-analysis of human lie 
judgments 
PSYCHOL BULL 137 (4): 













为 AD 痴呆症之前，其脑脊液中 Aβ
42 的水平似乎已经下降了至少 5 至
10 年 
Cerebrospinal fluid levels of 
beta-amyloid 1-42, but not of tau, 
are fully changed already 5 to 10 
years before the onset of Alzheimer 
dementia 
ARCH GEN PSYCHIAT 69 (1): 





共情 综述：共情的神经解剖网络 Dissecting the neural mechanisms EMOT REV 3 (1): 92-108 JAN 9 













Issues in the detection of those 
suffering adverse effects in hypnosis 
training workshops 
 































A critical evaluation of the complex 
PTSD literature: implications for 
DSM-5 
 
J TRAUMA STRESS 25 (3): 







Human movement variability, 
nonlinear dynamics, and pathology: 
HUM MOVEMENT SCI 30 (5): 


















How does mindfulness meditation 
work? proposing mechanisms of 
action from a conceptual and neural 
perspective 
 
PERSPECT PSYCHOL SCI 6 (6): 











The general factor of personality: a 
critical test 
 
PERS INDIV DIFFER 52 (3): 











Underlying cause(s) of letter 
perseveration errors 
 
NEUROPSYCHOLOGIA 50 (2): 



















































Fate mapping analysis reveals that 
adult microglia derive from primitive 
macrophages 
 
SCIENCE 330 (6005): 841-845 









Pericytes regulate the blood-brain 
barrier 
 
NATURE 468 (7323): 557-U231 





对 238 名志愿者（7-30 岁）进行
5 分钟的静息态群组功能连接磁
共振成像（Group functional 




Prediction of individual brain maturity 
using FMRI 
 
SCIENCE 329 (5997): 1358-1361 









Adult neurogenesis in the mammalian 
brain: significant answers and 
significant questions 
 














MicroRNA-mediated conversion of 
human fibroblasts to neurons 
 
NATURE 476 (7359): 228-U123 









Spatio-temporal transcriptome of the 
human brain 
 
NATURE 478 (7370): 483-489 


















族性 ALS 的发病原因之一 
Exome sequencing reveals VCP 
mutations as a cause of familial ALS 
 







在 ALS 中，蛋白 TDP-43 的缺失
引起长的前体mRNA缺失和RNA
的错误剪接，加重神经元易感性。 
Long pre-mRNA depletion and RNA 
missplicing contribute to neuronal 
vulnerability from loss of TDP-43 
 













Characterizing the RNA targets and 
position-dependent splicing regulation 
by TDP-43 
 
NAT NEUROSCI 14 (4): 











ALS-associated mutations in TDP-43 
increase its stability and promote 
TDP-43 complexes with FUS/TLS 
 
PROC NAT ACAD SCI USA 107 









The evidence for pharmacological 
treatment of neuropathic pain 









Central sensitization: implications for 
the diagnosis and treatment of pain 
 










Real-world practice patterns, 
health-care utilization, and costs in 
patients with low back pain: the long 
road to guideline-concordant care 
 












Glial and neuronal control of brain 
blood flow 
 
NATURE 468 (7321): 232-243 









Synaptic pruning by microglia is 
necessary for normal brain 
development 
 
SCIENCE 333 (6048): 1456-1458 













Emotion processing and the amygdala: 
from a 'low road' to 'many roads' of 
evaluating biological significance 
 
NAT REV NEUROSCI 11 (11): 
















Amygdala circuitry mediating reversible 
and bidirectional control of anxiety 
 
NATURE 471 (7338): 358-362 











Diagnostic criteria for multiple 
sclerosis: 2010 revisions to the 
mcdonald criteria 













Modelling schizophrenia using human 
induced pluripotent stem cells 
 












The environment and susceptibility to 
schizophrenia 
 




















PTEN deletion enhances the 
regenerative ability of adult 
corticospinal neurons 
 
NAT NEUROSCI 13 (9): 





综述：脊柱外科中应用重组人骨 A critical review of recombinant human SPINE J 11 (6): 471-491 JUN 
成形蛋白-2（Recombinant 
human bone morphogenetic 
protein-2）的安全性与有效性 
bone morphogenetic protein-2 trials in 
spinal surgery: emerging safety 









Assembly of a new growth cone after 
axotomy: the precursor to axon 
regeneration 
 
NAT REV NEUROSCI 13 (3): 






综述：轴突 mRNA 转译（Axonal 
mRNA translation）在神经系统再
Axonal mRNA localization and local 
protein synthesis in nervous system 
NAT REV NEUROSCI 13 (5): 
308-324 MAY 2012 










Network modelling methods for fMRI 
 
NEUROIMAGE 54 (2): 875-891 







（Complex functional brain 
networks）特征很流行，但是在
方法学上存在问题，本文针对上
Weight-conserving characterization of 
complex functional brain networks 
 
NEUROIMAGE 56 (4): 2068-2079 











Spurious but systematic correlations in 
functional connectivity MRI networks 
arise from subject motion 
 
NEUROIMAGE 59 (3): 2142-2154 












Classification of primary progressive 
aphasia and its variants 
 
NEUROLOGY 76 (11): 














Emerging concepts for the dynamical 
organization of resting-state activity in 
the brain 
 
NAT REV NEUROSCI 12 (1): 










The organization of the human cerebral 
cortex estimated by intrinsic functional 
connectivity 
 
J NEUROPHYSIOL 106 (3): 












Exercise training increases size of 
hippocampus and improves memory 
 
PROC NAT ACAD SCI USA 108 















Molecular motors in neurons: transport 
mechanisms and roles in brain 
function, development, and disease 
 











Network anatomy and in vivo 
physiology of visual cortical neurons 
NATURE 471 (7337): 177-U59 

















回顾光遗传学技术的发展与应用 The development and application of 
optogenetics 
 





























Probing sporadic and familial 
Alzheimer's disease using induced 
pluripotent stem cells 
 
NATURE 482 (7384): 216-U107 








ApoE-directed therapeutics rapidly 
clear beta-amyloid and reverse deficits 
in AD mouse models 
SCIENCE 335 (6075): 1503-1506 

















Oxytocin and vasopressin in the human 
brain: social neuropeptides for 
translational medicine 
 
NAT REV NEUROSCI 12 (9): 












The size and burden of mental 













brain in europe 2010 
 













Neural reuse: a fundamental 
organizational principle of the brain 
 


















The human connectome: a complex 
network 
 



















Understanding the role of TDP-43 and 
FUS/TLS in ALS and beyond 
 
CURR OPIN NEUROBIOL 21 (6): 






综述：TDP43 蛋白作为一种 RNA Gains or losses: molecular NAT REV NEUROSCI 13 (1): 
结合蛋白在运动神经元疾病和神
经退行性疾病（ALS 和 FTLD 等）
中发挥核心作用，本文讨论该蛋
白发挥作用的两种模型 
mechanisms of TDP43-mediated 
neurodegeneration 
 











Reduced resting-state functional 
connectivity between amygdala and 
orbitofrontal cortex in social anxiety 
disorder 
 
NEUROIMAGE 56 (3): 881-889 












Scale: a chemical approach for 
fluorescence imaging and 
reconstruction of transparent mouse 
NAT NEUROSCI 14 (11): 











脑损伤（Mild traumatic brain 
injury，mTBI）患者在受伤后 3 周
内和 3 至 5 个月时是否存在客观
指标以及该指标能否预测患者的
认知、情感及躯体症状 
Functional connectivity in mild 
traumatic brain injury 
 
HUM BRAIN MAPP 32 (11): 













Spectral fingerprints of large-scale 
neuronal interactions 
 
NAT REV NEUROSCI 13 (2): 







的 gamma 节律中的关键作用 
A critical role for NMDA receptors in 
parvalbumin interneurons for gamma 
rhythm induction and behavior 
 
MOL PSYCHIATR 17 (5): 












利用 r6/1 型 HD 转基因小鼠模型，
考察在光镜和电子显微镜下其神
经病理学演化的时空特征 
Light and electron microscopic 
characterization of the evolution of 
cellular pathology in the r6/1 
huntington's disease transgenic mice 
 
BRAIN RES BULL 88 (2-3): 













Light and electron microscopic 
characterization of the evolution of 
cellular pathology in yac128 
huntington's disease transgenic mice 
 
BRAIN RES BULL 88 (2-3): 








利用 hdh 型 HD 基因敲除小鼠模
型，考察在光镜和电子显微镜下
Light and electron microscopic 
characterization of the evolution of 
BRAIN RES BULL 88 (2-3): 
171-181 Sp. Iss. SI JUN 1 2012 
其神经病理学演化的时空特征 cellular pathology in hdh(q92) 



















Molecular subgroups of 
medulloblastoma: the current 
consensus 
 
ACTA NEUROPATHOL 123 (4): 











Locally synchronized synaptic inputs 
 
SCIENCE 335 (6066): 353-356 














Neuron-type-specific signals for reward 
and punishment in the ventral 
tegmental area 
 
NATURE 482 (7383): 85-U109 










Cerebral amyloid angiopathy in the 
elderly 




















Functional near-infrared spectroscopy 
for the assessment of speech related 
tasks 
 
BRAIN LANG 121 (2): 90-109 Sp. 














Sweet sixteen for ANLS 
 
J CEREBR BLOOD FLOW 
METABOL 32 (7): 1152-1166 JUL 
2012 
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubm
4 
脑成像中的作用 ed/22027938 
 
 
 
 
 
